Development of membrane for hie-sensing applications, such as the detection ofpathogens in drinking water for epidemics control has ahuge global impact especially for public health. Membrane that applied in the bio-sensing devices should fulfill requirements such as high binding ability, fast lateral wicking time and low background staining.1his paper explores the selection of membranes, including Nitrocellulose membrane (NC), Cellulose Acetate membrane (CA), Polyvinylidene Fluoride membrane (PVDF) and Nylon membrane for the detection orpathogens in water in the most efficient and rapid way. Membrane modification using glutaraldehyde enable the achieved of higher sensitivity of protein binding. Experimental findings (FTIR, porosity, membrane's binding ability and lateral wicking time) verified the most suitable membrane for bio-sensing application. Among the tested membranes, NC appeared as the most suitable lateral flow membrane as its performances of high protein binding ability and fast lateral wicking time. 'Throughout this study, we showed the correlation of membrane's material and morphology to its performances for pathogens detection in drinking water.
INTRODUCTION
As the demand for point-of-care testing and on-spot detection ofpathogens in drinking water increases,there has been much interest in the development ofbiosensor. Selection of membrane as the support material to bind with bio-molecules oftentimes a protein is not a trivial task. A wide range of porous membranes such as cellulose acetate membrane (CA), polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (PVDF), nylon membrane and nitrocellulose membrane (NC) have found to be compatible in bio-sensing development [1, 2] .
NC membrane has long occupied a position of central importance in medical and immunological analysis due to its excellent wetting properties, high' binding capacity and low background staining [3] .
• Corresponding' to:S.C. Low: (email. chsclowreeng.usm.my) Nylon membranes, with narrow pore size distribution, hydrophilic and good mechanical rigidity offers good accessibilityfor potential bio-sensing applications [4] . CA membrane is taken into consideration due to its long elasticity, non-fragile and chemical resistant [5] while PVD F membrane has shown to have high protein binding capacity and chemical stability is suitable fot immune-staining procedures [6] .
Protein is the most common reagent to be applied onto the membrane surface in an immunoassay. The interaction between protein and membrane is generally affected by the membrane morphology, and eventuallyreflected the effectiveness of the biosensor.To assure the required sensitivity level of a biosensor, the membrane surface is always modified via cross-linking with glutaraldehyde. Glutaraldehyde served as the 2.4 Membrane Performance Test
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\j BSA solution (0.5mg/ml) was prepared in 0.05M phosphate buffer (pl-l 7.4) for protein immobilization. The modified membranes were incubated in the protein solution (1 ml) and shaken for 1 h at 37"C and90 rpm. 
Porosity TransformInfrared (ATR-FTIR)
The bonding characteristic of NC (HF-90, HF-135
and HF-180),CA, Nylon and PVDF membranes were .analyzed using Thermo Scientific' fourier transform infrared spectrometer (NICOLET iSl0, USA) over the wavenumber range of 4000-600 cm'. Each spectrum results from 32 scans at 4 cm' resolution at a 45"C incident angle using a diamond crystal.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect ofMembrane's Material on Biosensor Performances
NI-i/, hydrophobic interaction as well as Van der waals forces [9] . The stmng peaks of N0 2 at 1636.98 cm! . and 1274.73 cm' as well as NO at 830.48 cm' and 747.98 cm' justified the strung binding ability of protein onto NC membrane (Fig. 2b) .1he strong dipole of the nitrate group in the membrane polymer matrix will retain the high dipole of the peptide bonds of protein molecules by electrostatic force [10] . For nylon membrane (Fig.Za) , the protein binding was confirmed by the sharp and high intensity peaks ofN-Hand C=O groups at 3299.27 cm! and 1631.75 cm-!,respectively. Membrane appeared to be one of the key elements in a biosensor that significantly affect on protein binding and lateral wickingperformances. "There are few critical membrane properties that affected both binding and wicking performances, including the membrane's pore size, pores' connectivity and membrane's material. In this study, a total of 6 types of membranes were tested for potential bio-scnslng application. Fig. 1 represent the binding ability of all membranes, where nylon membrane shown to achieve highest protein binding level (1171.80 ± 17.65f-lg/cm 3 ) , followed by NC membrane, PVDF membrane and CA membrane. The high protein binding ability of NC and nylon membranes could be explained through the physiochemistry properties of membrane. FTIR spectra of NC (Fig, 2b) shown stretching vibration band of hydrogen bonded (-OH) at 3402.56 cm-. As water molecules played an important role in antigenantibody interaction, the presence of hydroxyl group in membrane was helped to stabilize the complex [8J. In other words, high OB group contributed to a constant association between antigen and antibody, thus leading to the excellentantigen-antibody complexesand a stable biosensor signal.
Besides to the hydrogen bonding, the affinities of antigen-antibody also involved in a variety of forces, including electrostatic forces between COO-and
Figure2 ATR-FTIR spectra of (a) Nylon membrane and (b) NC membrane Membrane with high protein binding ability will gives sharper and high sensitivity protein lines on the membrane. However, it could not be concluded that membrane with high protein binding capability is better in every diagnostic application. As for biosensor, lateral wicking time or in plane liquid distribution in the membrane strip is relatively important. Lateral wicking time is referring to time required for liquid to migrate to certain length along the membrane strip. If a membrane has a very short lateral wicking time, it means that the target analyte could diffuse faster along the lateral plane ofthe membrane and eventuallycreates a rapid detection from the point of application.
Type of membrane Fig. 3 represented the lateral wicking time performance in respective membranes. Among all the membranes, NC membranes (HF~90, HF-135 and HF-180) have generally shorter wicking time compared to others membranes (Nylon,CA and PVDF), with wicking time 0.52 min 1.38 min and 2.32 min, respectively. PVDF membrane took the longest time (13.32 min) to migrate 3 em height along the membrane strip. In this regards, NC membrane was preferable for diagnostic application for the concerned of rapid detection. Membrane that modified with glutaraldehyde was found have significant improvement of protein binding compared to membrane without modified.
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The lackof stabilityand activityofthe protein in the solidliquid interface is the major obstacle for the widespread use of biosensor [11] . In this 'regards, membrane modification is needed to improve both stability and sensitivity of protein immobilization. Immobilization of protein through treatment of glutaraldehyde has been found to be a reliable and simple procedure that yielded the high stabilization of immobilized protein [12] . In turns, it improved the sensitivity of a biosensor. Fig. 5 shows the protein binding ability of membranes that treated with glutaraldehyde (1 wt.%). In general, the rapid lateral wicking time of NC membranes were inter-related to the membrane porosity. High porosity of membrane was expected to perform faster lateral wicking or shorter time for the wetting agent to migrate along the membrane strip. NC membranes showed to have the highest porosity, which were 93%, 60% and 69% for HF-90, HF-135 and HF-180, respectively,as shown in Fig. 4 . Although the nylon membrane showed to have the highest protein binding ability (1171.80 + 17.651Jg/cm 3 ) in Fig, 1 but the membrane took much longer time (4,02 minutes) to migrate 3 em distance along the membrane strip compared to all three types of NC membranes. This slower lateral wicking speed was not preferable in a sensing application, as it will defeat the aims of rapid detection yet could generate higher background noise that reduced the reliability of a sensor. In this regards, NC membrane (HF 180) was selected, due to its high binding ability (613.57 + 136.751Jglcm 3 ) and fast lateral wicking speed (migrated 3 em along membrane strip within 2.32 minutes). This study has provided fundamental information regarding membrane material and morphology in development of lateral flow biosensor. Of the 6 types of membrane, NC 180 modified with glutaraldebyde offered the best performance combining high binding This is the expected result where the cross-linking of glutaraldehyde could generate better interactions with protein molecules and thus, higher density of protein molecules could attached within the membrane polymer matrix. However; the concentration of glutaraldehyde need to be controlled, as the excess concentration of glutaraldehydecould have the possibilityto denature the protein molecule and eventually less density of protein molecules that able to bind to the membrane [13] . As for biosen'sing application is concerned, the protein stability is needed in order to prevent it from lose of the activity [14J. In order to confirm the protein stability, the immobilized membranes (with and without glutaraldehyde) were stored at room temperature and the proteins bound onto the membrane surface was quantified ov;er a week. Each sample was carried out in triplicate. From Fig. 6 
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